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1. Meet with a real estate professional: Discuss the type of home you're looking for, includ-
ing style, price, and loca on.

2. The Buyer's Advantage: As the home buyer, our commission is paid by the seller of the
home in almost all circumstances. This means your representa on costs you next to noth-
ing!

3. Get Pre-Approved: You will need pay stubs, W2s, and bank statements. Knowing what you
can a ord is cri cal to a successful home shopping experience.

4. Search for Homes: The fun part! We will schedule showings and help you nd the perfect
home.

5. Advanced Search: Not all real estate websites are the same. We have the tools and sys-
tems to ensure you see every available home that meets your criteria.

6. Make an O er: We will work with you to prepare an a rac ve o er based on the price
and terms you choose.

7. Nego a on and Contract: We have lots of experience and can cra  an a rac ve o er. Our
goal is to get you into the home you want at the best terms for you as possible.

8. The Contract: In most cases the contract provides you with a meline to obtain nancing
as well as me to inspect the physical condi on of the home. We will  inform you of all
your rights and responsibili es related to the contract and advise you every step of the
way.

9. Under Contract or In Escrow: You and the seller have agreed to the price and terms. The
home is e ec vely held for you un l closing.

10. Final Details: Perform due diligence, order the appraisal, conduct an inspec on and dis-
cuss the inspec on report to iden fy any issues or concerns.

11. Preparing for Closing: You will be nalizing your loan and reviewing documents.
12. Closing: This is the transfer of funds and ownership. A tle company or an a orney typical-

ly acts as an independent third party to facilitate the closing.
13. Congratula ons—Now all you have to do is move in!
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More of What We Do for You as Your Dedicated Buyer’s Agents 

We will discuss and understand your par cular criteria for a home and neighborhood, then 
search for proper es that t those speci ca ons. We will set appointments for showings and 
monitor the market       as new lis ngs become available. 

Market value is determined by many factors, including the availability of similar proper es at com-
pe ve prices, loca on, condi on, and most of all the price that a knowledgeable buyer is willing to 
pay. We will provide market data to help you establish an o ering price. 

There may be other considera ons besides price that are equally important in structuring a purchase 
o er. The terms and condi ons of the o er, amount of deposit and possession date are likely to be 
factors when an o er is made. We will o er sugges ons and ideas that will help in prepara on of a 
purchase o er. 

When a purchase o er is made, the sellers may be concerned with certain aspects including the abil-
ity of the purchasers to ful ll their agreement, the terms and condi ons of the o er, the breakdown 
of closing costs between buyer and seller and even the mo va ons and lifestyle of the prospec ve 
new owners! We will help structure a nego a ng strategy that will create the desired result, a new 
home. 

A lot has to happen between signing the purchase o er and moving into a new house. We will 
a end to the details and keep you in informed with each step of the way. Sellers list their homes 
with real estate agents to ensure professional representa on throughout the home selling process. 
As a buyer, you deserve the same kind of service! 

Above are just some of the things we will do for you, most importantly we will listen to you and 
ask ques ons to understand your goals then work together to accomplish these goals in a me 
frame that works for you. 


